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A Cutcvnust, gentleman, while cross-ing the Atlantic, sealed a bottle and con-signed it to the waves; the bbttle con-tained the history of some dastardlythiefwho had stolen the whisky and drank it,and a request of thefinder of the bottle tosend the same to' his address at Cleve-land. What was his surprise the otherday, after six months had passed, to re,ceive from Brighton,England, the iden-tical waif, which had,been washed ashorecovered with barnacles.
THE extraordinary and constantly in-creasing demand for iron and steel formechanical purposes, and the great im-portance that these should be of the bestpossible quality, have led to the establish-itnent of a new scientific institution bythe ironmasters and others inthe NorthofEngland. It is proposed to call it "TheInstitution of Steel and Iron," and thebusiness of the members will be the dis-cussion of all matters relating to steel andiron; with the view of improving thesemetals as far as possible. •
kr a othe New YorkDe-ocratic leaders

meeting f
in -the Manhattan Clubm-roonis, last week, it was determined thattheunprecedented outburst ofcrimecouldonly be checked by a stern enforcementof the taw, regardless of any political in-fluence which could be brought to bearin favor of criminals, and the Democraticjudges determined to for.ow thisline ofconduct 'lt was'also determinedThat theleaders of ths party would cut looae fromSheriffO'Brien, who has been in sympa-thy with thieves and murderers, from thestart.

atashingten items.
...,

A. committee from Steubenville, consist-ing of Messrs. Choose, Kerr and Wilson,are here, lobbying in favor of short spans
~for Ohio bridges.

A delegation from the ChoctawisNation,~headed by their Governor, now in this
' . city for the purpose .of bringing before

NI , Congress theproposit; of niitting the.-

q.4.,„watior , asState of. e Union. Their
present go ernment laI modeled after ourState gove mneats,, nd they wish to as.same all t e duties dresponsibilities ofcitizens. •

,

It is e ected that, here will be a gen-eral jail elivery during the next twoweeks. thousand applications for par-
, don lie-Wfore the Preildent, and as hehast lost all hisfrierids'alng honest men, he' seems ben onmakin themamongthieves:

' and gen y
,' 'lt isr °red; here that ~ Col. jehri W.1. Forney is bout to a e iii ,biorth Caroli-na, and wll , come kas Senator at thefirst oppo ty; - i •

1 The foll wing decisionofDeputy Com-
mit,

l missionerHarland will be 'interesting tofall.propertyholderat' "The stamp dutyupon aletae• of a furnished house should' k be,calculated upon the annual rental val-ue of" the`'house unfurnished, with anagreement stamp(five cents for each sheetaf,paper) in, addition for the furniture."The politicians and the gossips are,-keenly disappointedwith Grant's decisionnot, to make known his cabinet in ad-vance. The'Pennsylvanians are particu-larly vexed.. , Forney had softie good •ad-vice to give the Gelie.ral on .the subject,
'

, and the friends of McPherson were:usinga gentlepressure &or hisbehalf. SenatorCameron takes an independent position.The Democrats pretend to likeGrant'sre-ply, but in "point,of Litt" they are trem-bling intheir fears that the new adminis-trationshallbe so popular as to .destrOytheDemooracy. .
The receipts ofrevenue from whisky' arefalling of again, owing to the dis-covery of new methods of fraud by; hichthe new law is evaded. The price has-fallenfrom 95 to 70 cents ' while the taxis (10,; and the old state ofthings is again-promised. The new administration islookedforward with more interest inrevenueclicles than anywhere else,andthe immediate appointment by GneralGrant of a- Commissioner of InternalRevenue is looked upon asfar more nec-essary than theimmediate appointment ofa Secretary of the Treasury. The twonames most pviminently mentioned forthe position inpublic circles are .DistrictAttorney Tracy, of New York, andCon-gressman Delano, 'of Ohio.In view of General* Grant's refuial tocome in contactwith Presidenticihnion,-the committee may notcommunicatewith-the latter relative to the ceremonies; buthtowever this may be, President Johnsonwill probably relieve all parties ofember-reaming in the case by quietly repairingat ten o'clock, March 4, tothe press-roomadjoining (the Senate, and, according tocustom on the last day of the session„therer,emain with his Cabinet untilhoon,the hone whenhis official term expires, toconsider bills that maybe presented forhis signature; If this'''Vaal course.he -

pursued, he will not therefore be a party' to the procession- and other ceremonieswhich will be in progress at the sametime in the streets of the city, and theCommittee and allother parties will thusbe relieved of the dreaded embarass-meat
Ile Joint Cemmittee on Ordnance con-demn theRodman system of gun-makingadopted in the army, which, while par-tially successful in smooth bores, is heldto beentirely unreliable in rifles of largecaliber. Several of these guns have ex-ploded spontaneoesly.-in the founderywhile being finished,-.through'excessivetension.* The navy solid cast guns, theCommittee think, are better as smooth,bores, but no better as, rifles. Experi-\ inents are recommended to determinenn a reliable systemoffabrication.-he failure to secure better guns theCommittee think due to- the.influence offficers and inventors, who'have secured

troo
the ,afttigil , -af their",own' inventionswithout dile-regard 'thirieiit.- The re-port ' contains - considerable- tecony,ind a large amount oftechnical ' rma-on of interest 'to iron worker?It is,accompanied by - a bill which creates anOrdnance Commission,•composed ofarmyrnavy officers and

'

ci•vilians, eminenti for scientific knowledge, into whose
• hands it Isproposed to place the duty ofmaking experiments and adopting armsi forboth armyand navy.

~[ A telegram says: A meeting ofpromi-ent Radicals andSouthern Conservatives •.1 as held a few nights since which wasii„ •

tended to be private until rather meet-i gs of a similar charactershould beheld.,ii4 t has' leaked out; however,. that,there1 •• ere present about •forty persons, includ-
,; gGeneral 'Fremont, Colonel Forney,,4, Congressmen Cole, Morrill andMoorhead,i eral Lonbtreet, and .Ridgeway and>,l

, of Virginia, and Colonel ~Ilstin...i ;Barbour ofKentucky ;`and several'Southern1 Senators.e—The Object 'of the gathering.i was an intercluinge of views toward -monizing the people of the. two sections.• c Forney said the time had arrived- for the.. exerciseof a wise andma:gnanimous 1eg-.,1 islative policy toward the South, so as tobring that people in full accordand broth-,*i erhoocl, and he avowed hia intentions to
'.. devote his min.des to this great purpose.Fremont heartily indorsed his views, and...,i others spoke' in a. similar strain.- Far-:l- ney's conservatism has, snrprised hie) i friends, who are - mostly the intensest
•:,', Pacific Railroad menarebecomingvery-modest.. The ' Second, Parallel -Route,represented here by General Fremont,, nowAsknertheribireis ,nor subsidy, but^only tightof WaY. - Their bill to that ef--1 fect is now before the Committee on Pub-lie Lands.
,

.. 'lt 'imitable ' correspondent militia'Ma:i The new Commissionerof Intel-nal Rev-,eriue is to bee "Weatentman.”, , So nyeGrant. '"TheTenure-of-Odice bill will be .repealed.l_'-, All the-Reierme -officera inCincinnati will Wallowed toresign orbe,so remove
forIP.__The section of ,the law pro--vkihtighe section

will be stricken out,and a new office created in lieu of the.o't same, viz; A General Inspector ofMs-fi tilieries,:..whose business it shall be to look1 after - distilleries, their capacities, etc.1 This office is only to be conferred on ad.i, entities well skilled civil engineers anddraughtsmen.: Thislatter provision isexcellent.
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Tn Oneida Community Circularsays:The communityhaipurchasedthe Wilsonestate, which includes several valuablebuildings and a-hundred and twenty:fiveacres of land. The. land adjoins ourwater-power, and iirneeded for buildinglots and other purposes connected withthe development of these priviliges andthe growth 'of our. manufactures. Pricepaid, $20,000. Nine more dila areadded to our silk factory this' morning,making sixty-four in all. Another teamnow runs to and from Oneida to *carrythose liVing there.
Tim importantproject of a ship canalbetween the Atlantic and Pacific Oceanshas advanced an important step toward• its realizatien. The Non. ;Caleb Cush-ing has justreturned from Bogota, bring-ing home a treaty concluded with the.United States of Colombia for construet-ing a canal through theIsthmus of Dari-en; and from -Nicaragua it is announcedthat the Envoy of thatRepublic his con-cluded in Paris a treaty with the well-blown French' Senator MichelChevalier,as representative of a French company,-for constructing a canal within the terri-tory of Nicaragua.

THE King of Prussia, shortly after theclose of the campaign of 180e, conceivedan odd scheme with a view to the frater-,nization of the soldiers who had foughtiigaitist each other in that war. Largedelegationsof Austrum% Italian, Prussian,North and South German soldiers wereto meet at some centralpoint in Germany,and brilliant festivities were totake placein their honor. • It is said that FrancisJoseph wasmt averse to the project, butthat his relations at the Austrian Courtstrongly urged him toreject it, and thatBeust, as soon as heheard of it, gave the .sameadviceLtalb.e..Empero444llltag himthatafestival of this description would behighly distastefulto France.
A sraTzwitem that two young

, womenhave made application to become mem-bers of the Cornell University, and thatlifi.CAiraell has inforined them that ifthey present 'themselves next fall theywill be received, is , denied by the IthacaJournal, :which says that if these,twoladies, .or any other two ladles, presentthemselves next fall , for the purpose ofentering. the University they will meetdisappointment. No one has had anyauthority, from Mr. 'Cornell to give cur-rency' to any such intimation. Ladieswill not be admitted next fall, nor formany falls to come, if ever. • At presentthe faeulty and trustees are nearly unani:mous in their opinion that the admissionof women to theUniversity is impracti-cable.

E

LABotaxn, the distinguished Frenchorator, it is officially announced; will notvisit the United States inpursuance of aninvitation extended-to him by the Amer-ican ,Social Science Asiociationto lecturein this country. -The Secretary of theAs-Sochition quotes a recent. letter to- thatbod, in which Laboulasays:nott yell you how deeplyIyeam touchedbythehonorable proposition you havemadeto me. • It isentirely to my taste, and Iwould accept it with gratitude if the stateof my health did not forbid me to under-. take so long a voyage. I fear very muchthat I shall never ;know the Americanpeople`except throtigh.the kind transion-tic friends; who-:visit me here. I havenever felt:,more honored than by yourproposition, and I consider it a newproofof the friendly felings • towards me of acountry which has fairly heapedkindness•upon meat •

A Caen haa recently .been decided inVenango , county which it of isome im-portance to both railroad travelers, andconductors, Royal Atwater, apassengeron theOilCreek and Allegheny railroad,refused to pay. his Are when• demandedby the conductor, and was put off Uai•car& For this suit was institutedagainstthe conductOr, and the case was triedbefore Jndge Trunkey. The charge! ofthe Judge,in accordance with which -averdict:was rendered for defendant, wasin ,sultitance -as follows: A passengerwho refuses to pay; his fare and resiststhe conductor, cannot recover damagesfor injuries he may receive while• beingput off,,'and when the conductorof atraindemands fare and allows a manreasons.ble time to-producehis-tieket ,-or pay his'fare, and the paisenger refeftee, and thecoudictor stepsthb train,: the conductoris not then obliged to take ticket or fare,andthat ,the,ringing -of. the bell by the:conductorIs the stopping, of the train.
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. .ligratireirr4olVBlPLiMDX=
This splendid HairDie tho bestin the world:the only Maenad PeramtE th"Me. instantaneous; no din pointinent; no 11-tdieulons • tints: remedies .the arrests of baddna&Invigorates and • learee_the•Nsar soft and'besnuitil. black orbrown. Bold deStre et.sndPerfameraiand properly sptebe-loraNU Factory; No. lb Nos..NewYork.
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NOTTOIREL‘ • i
OPTICZ OF';ITT.. ENGINITER,AriD SI7aTRYOR,PITTSBURGH. February 19. 1869.ggr.IIOTICE TO : CONTRACT-OWL—SeaIed Proposals for the grading,pariiig and curbing o}
ClaiTHE STREET. from Forty-fourth toForty-ufth street

_L.ICUST ALLEY, from Fountain street toTorty•flrst street,•
AUL. ;ND ALLEY, from Bat'er street to theAtiestheny Vallrr ItitUr oad.POSTE'S ALLY; trent Butler !' street 'to theAllegheny :Palmy Railroad;'Will be received at this office until SATURNDey, February 27; 1869.Specifications and Blanks for bidding can behadat this office. No (id, willbe received unlessmade out on the pri;per blenks. Tne Committeereserve the right to reject any orall bids.• H. 7, :gamma.,

- City En rineer.

farNOTICE.
All persons indebted to the City of 'Allegheny

air Dfor GRAD ..' AND PAVING, are hereby noti-fied to c and psi their assessments to the un-dersigned on or before the lfgh day ofFebruary.
After the! above date all-claims remaining un•paidwill be placed in the hands of the City So-licitor for collection, with'costs added.Glace in the second story Of City Hall . Hoursforbusiness from 8 to9 A. ar. and 1 to 2 P. If:

THOMASEIFGRAW.Street Commissioner.AI!IEGIIENT, Feb. 3, 1889. - . f fe3:094
WITO BlUlLDarate

, . Broposal, addressed loHall .Comas.sioners fOr the Erection of City " will bere. eh-ed at the office of the Commissioners. No.66 IiMITHF/ELD eTRKET, until MONDAY,theist day of Idarch next, for the
stone wok Brick Work, Iron_ Work.Carpenter Work; •
Required in the erection of the new Chy Hall•secording to the'plane and apecbicaticnisor- lbw,same, which can be seen at the office of .7.KERB, Architect, In Appolo Building, No. Wl'Fourth Avenue, whereall requisite lnlormatiogwill be given.

_feB THOMAS STEEL, Secreta6:~hoCTIETOCARPENTEIiB,

'INFARRI4GEAND CELLBA.Boar for young aufnon the crimeor Solitude, and the DISEASES And ABUSESwhichcreate Impediments to MARRIAGE, withsure means of relief. Sent In sealfd letter en,LelirElloyffielercrl/gli,arittraMifstiMg: fat'delpbte. a.. jalindAT

' CONFTEOLLE.II'Sebruary 10, 188.SETA,07 EDPRRPOSALS will be received at this10 8 f Iltc he II in. 1,11 on THURSDAY, theplan g the yard or the13or°'Cic'ektik P. 14-

SECOND WARD CATTLE SCILES.
BPECIFICAT/OS,The entire yard to be covered with the bestquality threee Grub rlank laid close en planksleepers, feet front center to center, solidlybedded ha the ground and tilled op level between,the planking tobe well spiked down. The planklug torunacrobs the yard and to be &stied onthe bleeped".

.reukeao R . $' FRANCIS, City Controller.
ifriczTiFerl7l

Pittsburgh, February 4th, 1869. fIgrNOTICE OF • •

SIIWEIrt BUILDERS
SEALED PROPOSALS for the ronatrnatiOn ofa public sewer onFifth or Pennsylvania ;wine.abWashington streek to Dinwiddlelstreet,out twenty seven hundr.d feet (2‘9o.lrandalso for a public seprer AM Diamondailey.fkomthe WOOd street sewer toSmithfield etreet,eillbereceived at this office until SATURDAY.,Feb-ruary VO, 1869. Specifications and blanks forbidding can be had by callingat this °Site.- • obids will be received by the Committee unlessmade out 011 the regular blanks.The Committee reserve theright to reject anyor all bids.

Ib4 e 5 H. J. MOORE, City Engines
Or.PIOn Or CITY Ewe:miltt AND con.vaToh,PirrenOnatt. February 4. 1869. 4arNOTICE TO' FOUNDRY-.MEN.—Sealed Prooscastingrnishingthe. City ofPittsburgh, with for thecatchbaslng required-

In the sewers imw aboutbeing contract.d to-. will be received at this of-fice until 84.TORDAY. Feb. 2U, 1869.Specifications can be seen at thls office. TheComtulttee reserve , thethe right to reject any or allbids. -
11. J. .1410022fe1:144 • - City Engineer.WITICE or eirrlXliARD 151711111- 08.•i. : Pittaburga..Febroary inh, .1E60.;„ar'NOTICE.--,The assessiekentfor the partial grading of Mahon street,from Klrkpstrlek street to Bobo meet; is nowresdy for examination and can be seen at thisoffice until titWAY. February 18. lelo3o. whenit will tie returned to the City Trtaturer's (Micefbr collection.' • ' , •

-fee;c2, , .B.,,,LiKIXI.E_LutyEngineer.

LEGAL
ALLFQHENY u-------- ---------

DlITTV~1-theOrphan's Courtof Allecneny comity, Inthe matter ofthe partition of the Beal Estate ofDaniel Morgan. dee%To James Morgan, Emily S. Morgan, FannyMorgan. who has for her guardian A. B.Thompson. tieorgiana Cook,JohnL.4100k,FrankL. Morgan. Bush Morgan, Lewis N., Moran.Jefferson Morgan. Charles Morgan, JameSsloe-Fan. Orace Ann Morgan, Perdue IL,lnteratar-ried. with ,Joreoh MonnUoy, the said Cbarles.James and Orace Ann being =blurs, Who havefor their guardian Johirß. Large; David Fergu-son.) Emile Weaver:. wife of Henry .Weaver,Sarah J. Ewing, wife of John M. Ewing, Marysieftr, with or Smith Kiefer. James A. Frreu-son. John Af., Ferguson, George W. Morgan,Mary C. wife ofElfish B. Martin, Fenc7 P ,wife of Joan 'Paulin. JObtl Aforran d MauM.Horgan,Blanche B. Morgan, Robert 4v. merge%8 R. Morgan, mild John, Maude and Blancheare miner'and have for their guardian in theStateof Ohio Elijah B. Martin; Robert tad marshare minors and have for, their guardian In th.;State of Ohio John Paulin, antiA. Mcßrideguar-die° ad Mum for JohnMorgan. Maud M.Mor,ave. Blanche B. Morgan, Robert W. MorganSarah E. Morgan. 'minor children of-Wris' Moreau, deceased. heirs and representatives ofDaniel Morgan, deceased. *

And now, to-wit, Januar/ 30th, 1868, theCourt grant a rule on the above named parties.being tha heirs and legal .representatives ofDaniel Morgan, deceased. • late of Alleghenycounty, State of Pennsylvania, to beand appearat the Orphans' Court, to be he/diet the• J.,urtHouse; ln the City of Pittsburgh, on SATURTDAY. the lath , day of March. A. D. 1869, •at, ten o'clock A. M., and 'ben as d thereaccent .or,, ramie Me Beal Estate at thevaluation thereof. and in case all theheirs and repreeentative. neglect br 'refuse totake the same. then and there to showcause, Ifany they have, why the said premises shouldnot be sold according to the acts ofAssembly la 'such Case made and pew/lied. i - . .
. . MAUVE& 11. ci.LLtr, 'MOBILSHIIIIPVI3 'iryicg.Prrpnvnon, Feb. 3, 1869,f fee:elo-77ijraNVilE DISTRICT COURT OFTHE UNITED STATES, for the - WesternDistrictof Pennsylyanla.
, C. W. PORTEBI4/FLD, a Bankrupt ander theAct et Congress ofMarch Std. 1867, having ap-plied fora disehargefrom all his debts, and otherchums provable under said Act. by order of theCourt notice is herebyLaren to all creditors whohave proved their debts, and• other persona in-terested, to. appear ,on Both day of irebruary,ism), at A o'clock P. tl., before JOHN N. FUR;vIANOB, Msg., P.egister in Bankruptcy, at hisoffice, No. 116 Federal street, Allegheny City.Penna.; to _ show. cause,. If any they have, whybankrupt.

a discharge shotild not be granted to the said
8. O. dectANDLre,Cleft oftr.. E. "District Court tor said District. I 1

-.7j-f-tlielit -44 E iriWift6TC6llll-TOFTHEMNITHDBUTE/3,10r the WesternDls-ct ofPenusyliania. • t, ..f;JOHN dills 41Iti, Ban krupt under the Act. ofCongress ofMarch *1.1867, having applied fora discharge from all'hiLdebts. and other claimsprovable under said Act, by order of the Quart.notice Ii hereby given to all creditors who haveproved their debts, and otherpersons interested,to appearon the Is; day of March:lB69, at A

116
o'clock A. 11.,.before JOHN Ni PIIRVIeIfOg,in; Register In Bankruptcy, at bis ofilce, No.Feeders! street, Allegheny Cli.y, PA., toshow attase..irany they. have, why a dischargeshould not be, granted to the said liankrupt.S. C. McOANDLReId.IMerk el Tr. B. District Court for said District.

48i1110N1 01E' AP-- PO/NTMENT.--the District Court oft e. United. States, for the Western District ofpen niiy1 vinyls. Inthe matterof William Gibson,Bankrupt.. No. 1.107, in Bankruptcy.' ._ESTRart DISTaICT OF OFMIBYLVANIA, 1311:1889.
AtPittsburgh, this Anti day of January, A. U.To Whola it May Concerni—The undersignedhereby giv• a notice' ofbls appointment as As-sigee- of WILLwasoN, of Alleghencity,. in .the 'county, of. Allegheny and 'state ofrewhyloooro„ Within&Old District. whobasbeenthe
„aged.s bankrupt' upon his own petition byadjudgedDistrict cgirft qf mild IllstriciAssig...ne. .r. W. icralten, e', ,I,2Bzddifil Atterutrrilit•Law.B7 Fifth avenge.

A LOUISIANA company, whic h hasbeen boring for. petroleum near Lake,Charles, struck, at the depth of 442 feet,a two•feet bed ofsulphur, nearly pare.•

El

BY H. B. BM

IarOIINAMENTAL AND USE-FUL. BUY ONLY
Forchi/4:111.9VA T.1:2411,"1„.UP. jal:duir•Talig::l4

4WWE jnOnBof,Adrrf,Millie.~.4.trail= tiponaheestate VAnitnetul klbevlorla eotallegbeny County,dee q,havebeen grantedby toe Resister ef 'said -eotintr to the under-Aligned,: whose reeldence is ,!tube City- of Pitts;burgh,, late borough et.L awreueevilie. 'All perz,sons haring claims or demands against the estate'of said decedent, are hereby requested tb make.known the same without delay. • versos!' havingBilbush:teal with the mild estate are referred to.S,BGWINE:LauttoArisnagyrautnlastrukFvoLuErtah.arditmupx..ja2i-da6or4 , :.,_, '
._ ' •IV.EiTti/NTolgtitibTOEiy T PENNSYL,VAN/A. ear • xAt Pittsburgh. the ad day ofTobruk" . A. D.1889: -The undersigned ' nereby' gives notice ofhis sointment .as Assignee of WILLIAM ILBABSARD of Pittsburgh, in the'r°awl ofAl-legheny, State of Petwailvenia: within' said Dis-trict, who has' been adJud_ged a Bankrupt, uponbis own petition. by the-District 'Court of saldDistrict, JOIIN H. BAILEY. Assignee,te4;e2-211 Attorney at Law, Sit Brantstreet,

.

• . . V4T V.fr -
'-rr/1.14► ; ; 01;

BY A. LEGOATL

APPLY
D. P, -Hatch's Real Estate Office
~No. 91 Grant St.,Pittsburgh.noT:pin

2,0009000 ACIII3B F

OHO=LANDSFOR TALE,
BYTEM

•

Union Pacific Railroad Canipany,
3411STICIlig DMBION,

Lying along the lineoftheir,roan. AL

ToAootat Mizt I
And on aOmarorrrnt Tamp;

102 Meertarticgasn. mspa. - do. , &thug

, aorta-P.,DaTiantias •
Land ponunlindOnert, Topeka; Ennui. • -•

,OrilWll.lllll. B. 1.1111111101134Pk*gy,
Ht. Louis.' itueomirt.

'en
MIX to. WO LET.,...HousesendLots for lisle la all Darts of the WO sad'en sobs. Also.' seyeral'lPAlM in_gooti'lnestione.:Alms mall WOOLEN FACTORY,w 1th NOsaesorland. sad good Improvements. w2deb. I mill eellchewand on nation:Lainterms.

Improvements,
Houseewto lee onood etreetei 'PrivateDwelling -Itotteesfor ontfig both owe., For ingther piulteedVO 4inquire of , WILLIAM wA.RD,

,

-jai 110 Omit street, oppositeCathedrals•

T T1: UA.ItY Iff • ISO

If&OD

tool's,slums Alitp cutpETs
FOB THE MILLION.

AT

SMITHSON'S EMPORIUM,
55 AND 57 FIFTH 4..VENIIE. .

Messrs. H. B. SMITHSON' &LC°, proptle rsof the well known Mammoth ction House ecreating an excitement consecplent upon the -rival of new goods which are nelng sold at e-markably lowprices. Goods fashionablery; efinest sewed toots, the most'-moral gaiters and anklet shoes ^"

•,blankets, flannels, cloths. r s, cutl ryand carpets. Calland exar trouble toshow goods. Ladles'. n children'sfurs at almost your own • goods war-ranted as represented. 110Z,

FURL
Carpets and if

On. THURSDAY,
Good!
19th,

At 10 A. M., at MASO.2 AIICTIOIBOOMS, 5.5 and 57 gift. WI be sold,without reserve. a large t of Furnl.vilture. embracing In . -seatand Kitchen Obeli's. ( Pepre. t...... jiving Ex-tension and 'Kitchen Tables, Net, :Lary Desks,entirely new,WardrobeASofits.Divans, Loungee,Bedsteads. Sewing Machines, Mirrors, new hair,cottonFeathers k -Mattresses, Al,3p.M. a largelot of about 1,000 ,Ipounds. At 2 r.M.Precisely, e laige line ofnets two ply Ingrain,Bag and Stair Catpels. At 11 A. it. about SOpairs Venetiaq Blinds, entir , Is new; large lot ofdne Table Cutlery, Sliver Plated Ware; lot ofChinaand Qneensware. Personshaving articlesof Furniture to dispose of. will please stnd in onor beibre Wednesday evening.. I,
I- -H. H. ournisora & co.,

ucrioNzsza

AT AUCTION.
WAREHOUSES.

South. Canal Street,f Allegheny,
,ON LINE OF N. P. R. L

• IThere will be sold 4E Auction,TURSDAY.February 18, at a o'clock r. Sr., that valuable,business property, Nos. 116 and Xll7 SUGTHCANAL STREET, corner of Walnut' street,Fourth ward, Allegheny City. TiF lot is 80feet front 0:BouthCanal street an 'lBl feet onWalnut street. The bidlding is a subsntialbrick, formerly the Fourth. Ward Pizblic: School,converted tit° three spacious warehouses, withdwelling. carriage tIOUBe; stabling,andill appli-ances for . conducting Produce, Grocery, Com-mission, Forwarding or thuliar besiness. Canbe easily applied to manufacturing, purposes.Balm on the linaof the Western PennsylvaniaRailroad, and near to the Cheatmit Street liteHon, adds to the value of the positionfor manypurposes. A careful inspect on ofthe premisesand surroundlng advantages is respectfully so-licited. A Nary lucrative invstment maybemade in this property. For terms and partial./ars. call on
A. LEGO&TE. Auctioneer,.159 Federal Street, Allegb.rm.

TAT AUCTAON.
T ON. LINCOLN AVENUE,
• 100 by 140 :Feet.
•

The special. attention of those in gnest of firstclass property for private residence ls Invited tothe sate on FRIDAY,Frbrnary 19th,st 1io'c/ocr.of that magnificent lot of ground, fronting 100feet on the north_ aide of-Lincoln avenue. di-rectly opposite the new Orphan Asylum. and ex-tendingback a diStance of 0vacantt,acknowledgedto be one of the finessites in Al-legheny City. Lincoln avenue Is the most lash-lonable street in the city; it is wide, wellpaved.and built up with Hiplines& and costliest dwel•/Ings. Its Character in these respects is perma-nently .sired. The present lot is the only va-cant One o the north side of the avenge. Ithasa southern rout and faces the beautiful bulitittigand ornamental grounds of the 01 phan,a Home.Is within one square ofthe Western avenuecars.A careful consideration of tho n'ective ad-vantages ofowning such a lot 'urna street Issolicited. An equal opportunity can neveragainoccur on Lincoln avenue Half. -TirituliOrItalie—cash; balance inyearpaym tots.
portietdkAnlyyrurther ars will be given,try

three

• A. LKOHATR, Auctioneer.feta. . Juleresleral street, Allegheny.

M:EIMIEI

BEN I'ItANIELIN
INSURANCE COMPANY,

OF ALLIVIIE?iT, PA.
OFFICE IN FRANKLIN SAVINGS BANKBUILDINGS,
NO. 41 Ohio St., Allechen3,

•A Bonn COMPANY, ruanaged by Directors'wet, anown tothe community, who trust byfairdealing to merit a share ofyourpatronage.
HENRY IRWIN .. President.CEO. D. RIDDLE....... Secretary.
Henry
Geo. R.Riddle,on Drum,W. 4. Stewart, 1Joe. Lautner,aple:o3s

DIBBCTO:

iIG. L. Patterson,RßWin. Cooper,Jacob Franz, Gottlelb Fees!J. B. Smith, Jacob Rub;Ch. P. Whlstoni Josepb Craig,111. J. Zinkand, Jere. Bohm,.

rupEnut
FIRE INSURANCE CO•

OF LONDON.
ESTABLISHED 1803. CASH CAPITAL PAIDVP AND INVESTED FUNDS EXCEED-ING 88,000,000 IN GOLD.

Insurance against Pire effected on Houses andBuildings, Goods, Wares • and Merchandise.Steamboats: dc. Polieies issued payable In goldor currency. .gig- United tastes Branch once,40 PINE STREET, New York.AU losses of the- United States 'Branch will beadjusted In New York.
J. Y. Me.I4AVGIMELJN, Agent,PITTSBURGH, A.--Ocoee, j47 FOIIIITH STRUM.MB. McLAUGHLIN Is alsoAgent for the Man-haulm Life Insurance Company. ses:v72.PENNSYLVANIA

INSURANCE COMPANY OF PITTTSBURSHOFFICE, No. 1873WOOD STREET, BANEOP COMMON' BUILDING.
This

lest ow /ILEO!
C. C.
8081
RUG)

Invares again'
dent.

- ' . ' ' -. BY A. WILWAITE.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE IN BANK•ItlIPTOY-—FRIDAY MOUNING, FEbras rat 11.0o'clock, will be sold at No, 89 Mar-ket street. sear -Filth avenue, by order ot JohnH. Ballev, Assignee In Bankruptcy of JamesMcConatat and Alexander kt. McConnell, Co.pant:Wee: the entire large aro'k of Boots, bnocs,&c.. In More. Also the Counter., Shelving, andother datum,. - , • '
. fele A. ikvii•wmars. Auctioneer.
FqlMlws"ff,,l7._vri7,3

Leonard
C. C. 11

bert 1Jacob Painter.JosiahRing, -ITU. H. Hopitln%Henry, Spronl,

Parer.mars.;

J. C. FleLJohnVoegtley,A. Ammon.

riIDEINNITY
AGAINST LOSS NT FIRS.

FRANKLIN INSURANCE CO. OF PHILADELPHIA01716,435 & 437CHTBTNI37 qr.,near Ern.
• f DtRICTOBS.Charles .V. Sanchez, Mordecai H. LouisToblritragner, Eavid S. Brows,

Jacob B.B
ran

. Edward Dale,ardsbilc eM/iile;BAN li,e‘° l4CidAIX'EDW. 04,S,AIL E, Vice President. ,W. C. BA
J.f ithteeNr E elialFintr .An_i_EneNorthWest corner Thirdand Wood Btree ja.naL2O:W/IS

PEOPLES' INSVIIANCE COM-
OFY/CE, N. E. mantawow a pantere.
♦ Rome Company, taklnillreand Marine Risks

• , zuntorOns:Wm. Phtllips, Capt. JohnL. IthoaCts,JohnWatt, 1/4 Samuel P. Shrive;JohnZ. Parka__,CharlesArbuckle,Capt. James miner, Arad M. Brush,Win. Van Hirt. . Win P. Lam,James D. Verner SamuelMeurletartWM. PHILL4 rocildent.JOHN WATTgePresident.Wor. OARD - Seeretaiy..pT. JAB. GO ON. General Agent.

ANY INSURAIIICE COM.ANY OP MdIIUIRGH.KR m president.. 'P. HERBlCRT..Becretary.CAPT. GEORGE NERLD, General Agent.Mice, PSI Water steeet,Gpang & Co.'s Wase..

or

s,e tip stairs, Pittsburgh.la-are amino, all kinds of 71re and Na.e Maks. A home /institution. managed -by Di-dewho are well known to the mmunity,whoan determined bypromptness
w

and liber-altyto maintain the character which they haveasmed, as offeringthe beat protection to thosewho dealreto in insured.,
aszawroletAlexander Nimick, JoanB. kfcorme,B. Miller, Jr.. • Chas. J. Clarke,James NeAuler. William G...____Naafis.Alexander&peer, a icinginn.sumg.AndrewAckka, P Berner,David M. Long, Wm. orrison,.D. linasen. _ . not?

LLENYGROr PITTS
ENT

BURGH. -

INSURANCE.) .4 COMPA
0 ICE. No. 137.11TPTH STRERV,HansBLOca.Thamesagainst all kinds of Fire and MarineRisks

JOHN rawiN. Js., President:--JOHN D. McCORDVice President.. C. 14. DONNELL, gecretary. -
' CAPT. WM. /HUN. General Agent.
JohnIrwin,pIiLICTORII:_4:" , crin. Wm. Dean.John D. McCord, B. L. PahnestockC. G. Honey, W. H. Ryerson,Harvey Childs, Robert IL DaM,s,T. J. Hoskinson, 'rands Sellers,Clarks Hays, Cant. J. T. Rockdale.

FOR SAXE.
Acre at WoodsRun.4 Acres and House In East Llbe_rty.ti Acres, unimproved, on Troy Hill.Id Acres on Greensburg Pike.

P. C. It.
6 Acres on Four MlleRun Roe 12 wales fromB.
70 Acres near P. T. W. a C. R. R.118 Acres near Pa.111.. R., Westmorelandcoon.Act`esA sat USi e Stat Mn. Pa. R. R.4 Farme In Preston county, West Virginia.183 Arses 1n Armstrongcounty, underlaid withcoal.
108• Acres and good ImproVeMents, In Trumbullsanity, Ohio. ;

• 900 Acres of Timberland, with Saw Mill anddwellings.
Mouse and Lot ou Center Avenue, near Birk.Patrick.. 1
House andLoton

East 'Liberty. • •'toastand Lot In,Mansfield.House and Lot onCarroll street, Allegheny.House and Lot Oflßcaver avenue.111 uses -and 4 Lots, very cheap, on Vlne-reet.
Ho

• 2 Lots,,very cheap, on Vine street.$1 Houses and Lot on Franklin street.1 House of-9 Rooms and 2 Lots on Roberts St." Farms brllliribis. Missouri and West Virginia.CoalLauda in Allegheny, Westmoreland, Fay-ette and Boater 'counties In Penna.• 71_11...11..11E1C.Al Houses oftritooms In thr 17th ward;rent 13003 do. of3 do. do.. 17th do. do. 144$1 do. of 3 do. do. 12th do. do. 156$1 do. of 6 do. do. 18th do. do. 3601 • do. of6 do. do, .Bth do. do. , 3001 do. of 9 do. - do. Ad do. do. 6001 - do. ofa do. do. 6th do. do. 1921 do. of5 do. do. (Rh* do. do. 2
65
401 do. of • do. do. 17th , do. do.1 do. of 7 do. do. Ad ',do.1 do. of6 do. • Orantstreet.The Houses that, Ihave for rent will berentedvery Ow to good tenants, for the balance of therentalyear •

NAlrlOritAlt CISCRANCE CO,
- . OP THE CITY OP ALLEGREBT.

canicoClaltinifteiralL anarr'. catnice

FIBE.INSIER.stECE ONLY.
. .

44.13. H. Brivzga: ILMIT
$ecretaeyELC: President

IA. H. Zn_glish
_ o.ll.P.Wll.llints .7.TkomprollPitt. jirrh er.G.fitit,___l4ealirt'Les, c

jf)e.f dlloy eriAJno. Brown. Jr. Geo. atm. • dneC doKapp.aerhasi .. . • ,

WINES. LIQUORS, &o
SCHMIDT &rRIDAY,

IMPORTERS or

WINES'BRANDIESIG1N,.&,,
wlioursALE DEALERS IN

PURE RYE ,WIIISICIES,
409PENNSTREET,

Will Remove on'the lot of April to

NOS. 314 AND 886PENN,
G3r. Eleventh St:, (formerlyCanal.i,J

stosi.4s.T STB
masa. 191. 193 and 193,Erm,PITTSBURGH?• ' • • zwanuonnvona or .Cffloer: Distilled Pure Rye Whiskey.'

QUOItB
Ali% dealers In 1.(913191V WINES andLI-HOPS, &o: mh2ll.nto

LITHO
DZITJAImi SCNOSralsAr...' ..PaILZP*OLEO;QINGERLY&WISuccessorsr...? toElsp..f. scauctußAN ,PBACTWAIL UTIOLOGRAPRERS.Westonly Steam Llthogr_aplo ICettellehmeathofthe Mauirtains. Business tirds, Latta?Ikeda, Bondi, Lapel► elraukara, ShOw Oarde;Dip/aXtUll. Partriltil, Vl4l/8.Lertifleatee or De.tnelte Invitallov °mot, ia.. Ni,..72 win 74=restreet, Pittsburgh. • - •

ARominiari
BABA & ii09iii"7""e""""141

4.II,CTIIIMOTtes '
BRUT HOUSE-ASSOCIATION BUILDINGS,Nos. A and 11,44Olalr Skeet. flttsburalt, Pa.Special attention given to the 1100Igniug andtuudiag et COURT ROUSES and 2'11H41

rgirBUBNELL'S BitSELTI
AND PARLOR DIEIAGEI2=I,

OF FI4L4.D.ET.PIIIA.,
For the BEZZEFTP, OF THE HOWARD 3175,SION 5111 ,1111.1.1 .. SCHOOL, at the BECtiNDPRESBYTEEI4R:',OIIIIIICII, corner of Pennand Irwin- s•reeta EVERING,February. CB, .a,nd. FRIDAY EVER E}, Feb-ruary 19, 1A59,priors to •7o`ClEoCk. The audience lere-'pleased to be seatedat /jest Ore minutes before_time of comic encemeut—tio'clock.Admission—Adults, 25 cents; Children 15cents.
Tlesets ma be purchased at the door or ofC.C. litedor, ifleber.t Bro., 0;ratointock &Co., audit.' . Davie & Co, felB:e67

OR.bINANCES.
.0110.1•11111111111

.N ORDINANCE
tkittuthortze the Orattingand-PavlngofChartlers Street,between Fayette
Street and Avenue.
Sa.c.l. Be it ordained and enacted by the Se-lect and Common Connate qf the City ofdale.enemy, and ft is hereby enacted by the ant/writ:lof the tame, That the Committeeon Streetsbe,andthey are hereby authortved and dliected toinvite andreceive Proposals for the Grading andPaving. ofChartiers street as aferesaid, and ti;contract therefor with the lowest and best biddeorbiddera,at their discretion. -

_

•Sae. le. That for thepurpose of defraying thecost and expenses ofmid improvements, therebe,and is here by levied, a speciallax so be equal-assessed upon theenverallotaboundingand abut-ting upon the aaidChartAeLs 'treatrespective/7 inproportion to the feet tin themrespeethrmyunapriaideamrissoanding -and &butting atialbrw.said.
. _SEC. 3. Thatas soon as the.Cost and expensesof said ininrovementa-shall be hill y ascertainedit shall ,be the duty of thelloilletCommissioner to:assess and apportion the same among the sev-eral lots ,bounding and &nutting upon toe saidhartieri street respectlve/v.• according to therule above inmeated, arta thereupon proceed tomake demand and collect the same, according tothe provisions of the act of the GeneralAnsemblyof the Commenwealth of Pennsylvania, entitled"An Act detlalnit.the manner of collecting theexpenses of grading and paving of the streetsand alleys of the Cityof :Allegheny, and for otherpurvases." passed the 30th otldarch, 1892.

conflict
Sac. 4w

. T
th. or
hat so much of anyordinance as mayi•be supplied by theforegoing, beand the same Ishereby ',yelled.Ordainedand enacted into a law this the Elev-enth day of February, in the yearof ourLord onethousand eight hundredand sixty- nine.JAMES NeBRIER,President ofSelectCouncil. .Attest: JOSEPH B. ,OicLay.Clerk of Select oonnell.

ALFRED SLACK,President of Common Council.Attest: IL DILWOR7II.Clerkof CommonCouncil. fel6.eei

A N ORDINANCE
Authorise the Paving of ItenStreet.

,SEC. 1. Be it ordained and enacted taithe Selectandnd Common Councilsof the City of Allegheny,ete ig hereby oraatt.d and o)m:tab theau-thority( (1-the caw, 'nit the Committee onbtreeta be andthey are hereby authorized and di-rected to Invite and receive proposals for thePaving ofStan street, and _to contract thereforwith the lowest and best bidder or bidders, attheir discretion.
Sac. 2. That for the purpose ofdefraying thecost and expenses of the said improvements,there be and is hereby levied a special tax, to beequally assessed upon the several iota boundingand abetting upon the said 1.t..n street respect-ITeiv. in proportion to thefeet front in themre-spectayely comprised, andbounding and abuttingenc. 3. That assoon as the cost sad expensesof said improvements shall be fully ascertained, itshall be the duty oftbe Street Commisaioner toassess and .apportion .among -the .several lotabounding anti abutttsg upon said Men street re-spectiyely. according to the rule above indicated,and th Cr.ntionproceed to make demand and col-lect the Setrie,according SO the 'Wort:dons of theAct of the laeneralstanbly ..of.the Common-wealth or renusyManta, entitled **bit*Azt de-fining the manner ofcollecting the expenses ofgrading and paring-o h'ether tsand alleys ofthe i Sty ttAltegheny. andsor.otherpurposes,"passed the 30th day ofMar2832.flee. 4. Thatso much oran ordinance iiiay. ycondlet. with, or.k sopplf br theforegoing.be and the same I erebyrspealed.,Ordained ana enacted into a la*this the -enth day ofFebruary. A. D.1118,41 ', •

•
-.

, . \ JAMES MCBRIER,President:sox. Selectpouncil.Attest :J. R. Crum, ,-" "Clerk of Select Connell. -
ALF2E0 SLACK,

._ -President ofCommon Council.Attest: R. titt.WOltril.
- , Cleric ofCoirdnonConneil. -. felli:e63
N ORDIIVANCE

Re aline to ilia Allleigikeny City Poo.,thee Force
Sr.c1. Be It ordained and muted by theSetesand Comnton Coonahrof theOttyy Atteptesi •

and is Asreby enacted by the 'ow.norifysame, Thaton sad it.terthe Ist dayof Snort:art11189. the Pence /ores shall consist of oneObitof Police. one Captain of the nightPoree,nlDay Pol ce and thirtr-hveWitelim n.2.- The °Meer& and members oi'thern•3shall be paidthe following rates:Chipf poi lee. Per Tem' ' bb,oooCaptain ofNigh; Watch 000
00
00Day Polceaten. Per dsrt., 2 00Night Pollee, per night ' • 25boO. 3. That so much °fatty ordinance or partof any ordinance that may °ringlet with, or besupplied by the foregoing, be and the same isherehy revealed. • • • •

••Ordained. and enacted Into a law Mils the 11th=day of .1. ebraary, A. D. ,ItlBB.
, • JAMES IdaIIATER. •Preeldeat thu tinsel Connell.Attest:. J. R. ont.r.g, •Clerk of suleat council

• ALP- hatlfrikbir.PresidentAtteet: R. niEwontn; ' -vf,7771.1":0a"•—c. "
• Clerk ofCommon g0d.91 rate

. --,---.--„„:_„-----,------'----ArARSIILAWS lIILLICIJEIL~, ,
.

AIIBITALVO XLIXIti 'WILL' ClThulttADAmmt.AitotTALWo 10Ltitswituyi talAttriarmit...,:htmulttaLL'e lit4Xl.ll MlLLtiettVia* 4CliTtYki1111011$, .
.. , ,;Moo ofZdorstiall's Taller, 41.00et.bottie,or Leo. by_ all DruttoMyti- -Mopitvl,ll)* Martot, atreat,,.m, Mika/41,14444 ..111%,411.44nattgtrtopMettort., - , ttildtvrti ;ItT ',.

•

11. TOVNGION A, CO., ..-.Iricl.i3V tSA ICC RAKEItY, CONFIZOTAOBT AAA%• 101, CRFAM and IltitNii- SAON ,83 Smith/Sid' moot, ottrOor t)(1)S-Monil ;tiler,rietiburgh. • • .MrPantos hit famillot ounSllo4 with tettOrootu mid eakcti ou iqurt nottoip.

'NEW OPFRA HOUSE.„-ManagLessee . ..........
.........

imuscor.er.......................
.... WitrCANNINGfavoritegbut one.ofthe, engagement et theandversatile artitte,

•JETTIF. lEENDERRON,
last time

THURSDofAthebeautifulYEVENING. Fybruary 17.r INC9,tlack, Esq., entitled. play by este
ROSEDALE, OR THE RIFLE BALL.Rosa Leigh

...............
..
...:Ettie • Henderson.-Friday eyeuinr Farewell benefit of ETTLEHENDiSRSOUncle Tony's r shin 61atinae on Saturday.

PITTSBURGH THEATRE.;
ILLTDR. J. L.

W THAASYEtsR.J. HOWE. ....... .......Lessee
..asfifia . I.)renacfcerrr

DR. JAMES L. THAYER'S GREAT CIRCUSWill open for a short seasonon WEDNESDAYEya:NING, February 17th. Introducing theLARGEST AND RkST TROUPE OF GYM-MASTS, ACROBATS, &c., ever presented to aPittsburgh audience.The Manager takes pleasure In Informing hismany friends In this city that they miy rely uponwine/sing a FIRST-CLASS SQUESTILIAN PER.FORnANCE. embracing the best talent iik thecountry.
MATINEES every Wednesday and Saturday af-ternoons for the especial benent of Ladies andChildren. atone Performance every evening.Eorfull particulars see small bills. fen_

[gni MYTRE'S AMERICANTHEATRE.
(Late Iltimeuva VAimaus.)

THURSDAY EVENING. Februarylo.ll,lS6kTremendous successofGURB.THE MAN-Fite,whoEats; Smokes and Drinks underwater. Firstnight of the great Burlesque Circus...lntroducingthe trained Horses and kitties. Last 'nights ofThee W do-llsipimlanVome oolelr ns aPn u dnche' handuomeorps of trlgurances Ina mammoth WU to-night.Commence at S.

The Great Van:Lily llesort43.
FIFTH AVENUE. 'between, Smithfield aridWood streets, opposite Old Theatre,."Open Day and Evening, all the year round.Admission; 25 cents: Children. 1Scents.

OXY HYDRO
PHOTECITNICON,

Brilliant ehroniophotioVie* ofgore p.turaScene' and lucidEntai Also oiPhenicia and. the irolis.
487 REV. ALFRED.' 11.11,0ii,

II

Eil


